Welcome new members!
Matrix Gardens, Boulder, CO – Landscape Professional Member
Wilmore Outdoor Living Center, Littleton, CO – Retail Member
Learn how to become a Plant Select® Member!

Fernbush
Chamaebatiaria millefolium
Fernbush is one of our easiest plants requiring very little of anything once established. If your fernbush has gotten out of shape, however, you can prune it to promote a nice branching structure. Watch this video to learn how!

Award Nominations Wanted!
Please fill out the form below and return it to us by April 20th! Plant Select Members, Master Gardeners, and affiliates—Plan to attend the Annual Meeting at Denver Botanic Gardens on June 11 to learn who this year’s award winners are!

2019 Award Nomination Form

2018 Plant Select® Showcase Garden award winner: Betty Ford Alpine Gardens, Vail, CO!

Plant Select’s goal is to create smart plant choices for a new American Landscape inspired by the Rocky Mountain Region.

Bluebird Nursery grows over 70 Plant Select® Plants!
We've made it easy for you to find out who the growers are of Plant Select® plants and what they are growing! You can search by grower or plant and get the information you need! Growers—keep your information up to date with us and reap the rewards!

Find Plant Select® Plants!

Event Information

Corsican violet
Viola corsica

Stay Connected!

Happy Spring!